
IIAVK YOf A 1'OIITHAIT OK

McKINLEY OR
BRYAN ?

If not, do you want one? Wo havo re-

ceived a supply of plcturns of !nth oBiidlilatcs

In colors, site 20x21 inches, worth SSS rent
each. Our price while tlioy last 15 cents.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Malm St.

riillililclplilu Tlliirft KimmI fur r.tt;t,
PlllLAlLI.l'lllA, Sept 111 -.- Tamos L

Miles, the UupiiMlcnii nominee fur sheriff,
lias hud wiirrnnts Ihsui-- fur thu nrroit of
Colonel A. K. MK'lurn, editor, mul Frank
McLmlKhHn. pulilUhur, of The Tlinra, on
tho charge nf crlmirinl llliol A civil hult
with dnimiiiiM pliunil at ?KiO,(XM him also
lieun lx'tfun liy Mr. Mllos. The alleged

was in uti iHlltorlal In which occurred
thl wntonre "If nuch a man as 'Jim'
Miles ran lie clcctvri slierlir of I'hiliulel-lihl-

ut tho dictation of Lobbyist Martin,
uml that at a time when his own as well
rw Martin's connection with oorrupt 1pIh-lotio- n

in the city councils U frosh In tho
public mind, the hardest things that have
boon wild by the critics of Ainorloun poli-
tics would 1m justified."

Votl Will lie Kurprlflcil
When you mm- our ladies iisc dongola button
shoos. You'll pay ?l.r() in other stores for
shoes no better.

Tactory Riioi: Stouk,
tf .1. A. Moyke, Manager.

Cor. Main & Lloyd Sts.

Specials
Announcement

Commencing Monday, Sept. aist,
we add to our many new depart-
ments a full stock of PAPER
PATTERNS, issued by the Mc-Ca- ll

Campany, of New York,
Paris and London.

SHENANDOAH'S GREAT EST
STORE CAN'T AFFORD TO
HAVE ANYTHING. BUT THE
BEST We offer the latest
fashions, the new October crea-
tions of fashions, leading dicta-
tors, at the uniform price of

10 and 15 cents each.
Positively No Higher.
There are no better Patterns.

Fashion mandates are not owned
by any high priced pattern com-

pany ; just think of buying the
best and latest paper patterns for

TEN OR FIFTEEN CENTS.

Come to us for Fashion Sheets,
Bazaar Dress Maker, and the
leading dress maker journals.
Don't Forget This, only Ten or
Fifteen Cents for patterns usu-
ally charged 25 to 35 cents.

Watch our DAILY NOTES of
modern Dry Goods selling. Our
fall opening of Dress Goods,
Cloaks and Wraps will be an
event to be remembered by our
thousands of friends.

L J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYO STREET.

8$ rc nirmrm

h 20 East Oak Street. I,

m Dr. J.W.VanValzah's
$$ DENTAL PARLORS.

Denlslry In all Its Branches.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Painless Extraction.

Artificial Teeth Instrted.

s2 All Work Guaranteed.

No stairways to
:limb anymore.

m&8SS!88&
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E 5,000 BARS OF 3
I ...SOAP i

TO BE SOLD 3 BARS FOR 60. 2
E. B. FOLEY, 3

HO. 37 WEST CENTRE STREET. 3
uuimiuiuaiiuiiiiuiMiiK

DIED FROM SHOCK.

A IlrUer lit l'ncltiT No. 2 Colllory Caught
llotuoon Curs.

Anthony l'lilllbon, 17 years of ago, residing
at Conner's patch, and employed as driver
at 1'ncker No. 2 colliery, was caught between
tho bumpers of cars nt tho bottom of tho
slopo yesterday afternoon and ono of his less
was crushed at tho kmc. Ho failod to rally
and died from shock at tho Miners' hospital
this morning. .

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Jiunes Ilrouaan and Mrs. Mary Hren- -

nun wore visitors to Tamau.ua
M. F. tonry, Lm., returned homo last

ovcnlng from a three weeks visit to Scranton.
Philip (.'oyno has moved his family from

Kllangownn to a resilience on South Jardln
street.

Misi Ratio Millor, who was a guest of town
friends, left for her homo in Philadelphia
this morning.

Harry Stadtlcr, of liloomsburg, spent a few
pleasant hours in town this morning with
his friend, J. M. Mullahcy.

Messrs. Joseph llutko and Grant Lcssig left
tills morning for Itcthlehcm, whoro they will
enter Lehigh University. Tho former will
tuko a course m civil and tho latter in min
ing engineering.

,. H. llollopeter, formerly of town and
now proprietor of a well established drug
store in Philadelphia, mado a Hying trip to
town y to spend a fow hours with his
father, S. Q. M. Hollopctcr, Esq.

Itlot lit Hlll'))t4lll.
Tho camp flro nt Shcppton was followed

last night by a danro in a Hungarian saloon
known as "Kalor's Opera Houro." At about
nino o'clock a fight was started over a young
girl, Frank Housor, of Shcppton, breaking
tho nose of James Maloney, of Oneida. An
Italian took Maloncy's part and attacked
Housor with n knife, whereupon tho fight
became general and lasted for almost an hour,
but no ono was dangerously Injured.

Well Slnti'il.
Tho team of iron gray horses which William

N'iswentor brought from tho West for trial by
tho ltcscuo Hook & Ladder Compnny is
attracting considerahlo attention. Tho
horses wcro weighed this morning and scaled
together 21111) pounds. There was u difference,
of ouly eight pounds in tho woight of tho
two horses.

Special Services.
Spocial eorvicos will bo held in tho English

Ilaptist church, on South Jardin street, to-

morrow, at 10:30 a. in. and 0:30 p. in., when
Kev. H. W. D. Kirkendall, of Saltsburg,
Indiana county, will preach. MIks Fanny
Morgan, a missionary in tho employ of the
Heading llnptist Association, will bo present
at tho services. Miss Morgan will also ad-

dress tho Sunday school, at 2 p. m. Special
services will bo held every evening next
week. I!ov. Kirkendall will preach on Mon-

day evening and announcements will bo mado
for tho other meetings. Everybody wolcome.

lllckert's Cafo Attractions anil III!! of Faro
t.

Fino Oysters.
Spring Chicken.

Chicken Salad.
Scalloped Oyster).

Hard Shell Crabs.
Chicken, clam and oyster soups.

For tho accommodation of our many
patrons, tho Italian orchestra of fivo pieces
will give n concert during tho oveniug.

Kerrigan at .Mt, Citrmel.
Michael Kerrigan, tho murderer of Land

lord Hepncr, of tho Centralia Houso, has
been seen in Mt. Carmel lately by sovoral
people. Tho fugitive has lost tho air of
braggadocio and tho swaggering demeanor
which was so characteristic of his manner
since he returned from the west n couple of
years ngo, and wears a haunted and broken
down expression. Ho has not been captured.

Imports Mntclieil.
Fcnwlck Coopor, of Mahanoy City, and

Ilcuj. Machaincr, of Shamokin, on ono sido,
have been matched to shoot at pigeons
ngainst Thomas Eiley, of Eaf,tou, nnd
Itobort Wallace, of Plymouth. All are
professionals and havo mado excollont
scores. Thu match will tako place on
Saturday, Sept. 20th, in Shamokin, for a
purse of ?200 aside.

I.uttt J'icnlo of the Sciihoii.
Don't forgot to go to tho Columbia park on

Saturday, Sept. lBth, to assist the Gymnasium
Comody Co., which will hold a picnic on that
date. Tho boys aro always willing to help
the poor with thoircntcftaiuments. liosides,
the company will give a half-honr- enter-
tainment, afternoon and evening, including
Irish song and danco teams, buck dancing
and vocalists. Speakers will also discuss the
silver and gold imostlon. Come and help the
boys out with their picnic.

Team ltun Away.
This morning while Thomas Dowling, a

driver for tho Columbia Brewing Company,
was unloading a keg of beer on East Coal
street, his horsos ran away. In turning the
corner of Main street sovcral kegs rolled out
of tho wagon. Tho horsos were caught by
John Daltou, at tho corner of Main and
Lloyd streets.

Will Trot Noxt Week.
"Allen Dare," J. A. Titman's gray geld-

ing has been cutor.nl in tho 2:1 1 trotting class
for a purse of fiSOO at tho Allentown fair
next week. Tho horse will trot on Friday.
A number of town peoplo will attend the
races

l'luyi.il ut Shepptiui.
The Grant Band returned lato last night

from Shcppton, whoro it furnished music for
tho (1. A. I!, camp fire. Tho trip was mado in
carriages.

Longciiliurgor Won.
The foot raco between John Boylo and

John Longcnborgor at Shoppton yesterday
was witnessed by a largo crowd. Tho o

was 100 yards for a purso of ?50.
Longcnberger won by fivo yards.

Weddings Plentiful.
This being Saturday woddings among tho

Polish and Lithuanian nationalities were
plentiful again. Two wore solouiizod in tho
Lithuanian and threo in the Polish church,

Ueavy Lo.a.
Tho loss to Dillon's hot houses at Blooms- -

buig which woro damaged by tho heavy
storm is ostlmatod at $S,000. It will require
two airloads of glass to ropair thorn, Thcro
woro also throo largo pluto glass show
windows broken in various stores about tho
town.

Fell Off a Tree.
August Wllkus, of West Lino street, while,

gathering chestnuts on Locust mountain this
morning, fell from a tree, a distanco of 15

feet, and badly ipralnod his back. Ho was
taken to the Miners' hospital.

Our 1'lunnel Salo.
This department Is all activity. Yon must

caro for your health. Wo carry a big line at
12), 10, 18, 20, 23 and SO cents per yard. All
excellent quality.

B. F. dux's.
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2 SHOES AT PACT0RY PRICES. g

3 B

Unless.... I
1 All Signs I
3 B

1 Fail s,
3 St

We shall do the great- - g

3s est shoe business this 2

3 fall that has ever
8

been done in this

town. Liberal treat- -

3 inentand big values js

3 has built up this im-men- se

8
trade in just a

year. No fake re- -

3 s:
duction sales. Noth- - St3 e:

33 ing but the Factory E

Price, and that is the S

lowest possible price IE

to be had.3
The shoe we show E3

3 to-da- y is one of the j
a

most comfortable you ft
3
3 canwear. In regular

3 stores tne price is
3
3 $1.50 to $2.00, but g
3 the Factory Price is

3 $1.25. Every cus- -

3 tomer gets tickets for
3
3 the amount of their jj;
3 purchase and when fc

they have $25 worth

we give one of those
3
2 beautifully painted g
3 FARLUR

3 you see in our win- - :3
3 dow. For liberality g

and big value, the33 Factory Store stands
3 alone.
3
3 Yours Shoely,

1 J.

Mgr. S
5t

l)eels ltetMjrileil.
From John G. Morgan to Ixma Sunday, lot

in Mahanoy City.
From P. & I!. Coal and Iron Company to

John W. Woodward, lot in Mincrsville.
From Lowis It. Shartel, et. ux., to J. H.

Long, prcmisos in Orwigsburg.
From Swatara Company to John Eisen-har-

two lots in Tromont.
From Elizabeth Evans et. al., to Frederick

Wolf, lot in Tremont.
From executors of Elisabeth Dixon to

Fred. Wolf, lot in Tremont.
From Fred. Wolf to A. D. Wolf, prcmioos

in Tremont.
Fro.ni Anton W. Sheafer to executors of I'.

W. Sheafor, lot in Middleport.
From Louis II. Guldner to Washington

Camp, No. 438, P. O. S. of A., lot in Wost
Poun Twp.

From Sarah R. Bartholomew to Jacob F.
Bpeacht, lot in Pottsvillo.

From Security Company, trustee et. al., to
John W. Beochor, tract of laud in Pinegrovo
Twp.

If you want a fine woddlng cake, let Otto
make it for you.

Hotel Tumbling Kim Bold.
Tho household goods, bar supplies and

other fixtures of tho Hotel Tumbling liun
woro sold yesterday at ShoritTssalo on a writ
of execution issuod by tho owner of tho
building, L. W. Wolssingor. The goods wero
sold as tho proporty of Edgar W, Nusbaurn,
who was proprietor of tho hotel this year.
Each room was taken separately and sold.
Tho salo realized $1,200 and tho purchasor
was Mr. Wolssingor, tho landlord. It is not
known at this time who will bo in chargo at
the hotel or whethor it will be at
present.

It doesn't raattor much whether sick head-
ache, biliousness, indigestion and constipa-
tion aro caused by neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances; DoWitt's Littlo Early Risers
will speedily euro them all. C. H.

Arrested on n Murder Charge.
Williamspout, I'll., Sept 10. Stim Blns-co-

a I'olandor, who worked nt tho mines
nt Hedburn, this county, was yosterdny
brciught hero nnd placed in Jail chnrirml
with tho murder of Franco Mokn. Tho
two men worked together in tho minos,
ami on Saturday thoy received tholrwiigcs.
They wont to tho woods on Sunday. Sluco
then nothing has been weu or heard of
Mokn. Hlnscok on Thursday mado prepar-
ations to lonvo tho place, drnwlna his two
weeks' back pay, when tho olllcer who
had been shadowing him placed him un-
der arrest. Tho prisoner refuses to talk.

torm Damage In llrrks County.
UEAtilXG, Sept. 111. From reports

received horo respecting Thursday ulghf's
Ftorm it is ostlmnted that tho damage in
Derks county will nmoutit to SM.OOO. In
tho country dlstrlots hall fell tho size of
walnuts, Booms of farm buildings wero
wrecked, hundrodHof trees wero uprooted,
fences levelled, crops ruined and thou-
sands of window pnnes broken.

Klllt--d by mi Klcrtrtc Cnr.
Pittsiipho, Sept. Hi. An cloctrlo cnr

running at high sliced on tho track of tho
Mlllvulo, ilStna nnd Hhnrpsburg lino col-

lided with a carriage at a crusting ou tho
Uutlor plko, near Mlllvalo. John Gross nnd
Otto Hlsmun occupied tho vchlclo anil
were thrown on tho rails. Tho car passed
over Hlsmun, killing him. Gross was prob-
ably fatally injured.

Mr. Ilrj nil's Next letter nf Acoeitiilice.
IlIClIMtWfU, Va., otit. 111. Mr. Hryun,

when nskn.1 as to whether ho hiul received
Chnlrmun Alton's letter notifying him of
his nomination by thol'ooplo's purty, paid
ho had nvul tho letter as published, but
had not rocelvod the formal ono written
by Senator Allen. Mr. Uryun said ho
proliably would send his acceptance early
next wk.

luort'iised Honrs of Lultor.
SUSQUEnAXNA, Pa., Sept. 1U. The

locomotlvo shops of the Erlo rail-
road wore yesterday placed ujion full timo,
instead of eight hours as heretofore. The
change is duo to Increased freight busi-
ness on tho road.

llnnftmll tumc Vesterday.
At Mttsburg Pittsburg, 11 ; Louisville,

0 At Hultlinore Baltimore, 8; Boston,
3. At Now York Now York, 8; Phila-
delphia, 4.

Children's Coats.
Our coat stock has arrived and is now dis-

played in our coat rooms. We can demon-
strate to you that our knowledge in buying
outer garments has tho approval of tho
buying publio. All perfect fitting, with
reasonable prices.

li. F. Gill.
Miners' Hospital l'utlcnts.

Four new patients wero admitted to the
state hospital yesterday and several were
discharged. Following aro tho admissions:
John Bulchitus, 30, Shenandoah, miner, St.
Nicholas colliory, simplo fractures right leg,
result of falling coal ; Anthouy Silllban, 17,
Lost Creek, driver, Packer No. 2, squeezed
between cars, causing serious fracture of the
kneo joints, bled profusely, may dlo ;
Anthony Datllgka, 33, Mt. Carmel, minor,
Spring colliory, lacerations of the scalp, duo
to falling coal. Following woro treated at
tho dispensary : William Steidel, IS, Maha-
noy City, laborer. Buck Mountain, inflama-tio- n

of thokuoo joint ; Patrick Kennedy, 30,
Ashland, Blast colliery, sprain and contmion
of tho back ; George Noy, 13, Ashland,
school bey, fracture of tho right hand duo to
a fall ; Thomas Leach, 18, Dutchtown,
laborer, North Ashland colliery, laceration
right thumb, duo to falling coal ; Martin
S.ivick, 31, Shenandoah, laborer, Knicker-
bocker colliery, lacerations leg ; Joseph
Limbruski, 31, Mahanoy City, laborer,
Elmwuod colliery, vertigo, tho result of a
blow. ( '

to cimi: a coi.i) in oxk day
Tako Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
25 ccuts.

Itlg Rf.publlcull Meeting.
Tho Republicans of Ashland held a monster

demonstration last evening. The parado was
a large one, and tho McKlnlcy and Uobart
Club, fully equipped with new uniforms,
presented a splendid appearance. Thero wero
led by Burd Payne. They were
fully 2,000 people in tho rink to hear tho
speeches, and many more on tho oatsido who
could not get in. Addresses wero mado by
Chairman Edwards and Congressman Hrumui,
and both speakers wero frequently applauded.
F. C. Iteese, caudidato for Recorder, and othor
nominees wore in attendance. Tho meeting
was a great success.

Tho Lnvcllo l'nlr.
The eleventh annual fair of tho Mahanoy

Valley Agricultural Association will bo held
noxt week nnd from present indications it
will Iks the largest and best fair ever hold.
Tho association has devoted tho whole of
Tuesday for tho bicycle races which aro
sanctioned by tho L, A. W., and tho raco
which is going to oxcito a great deal of in-

terest is for tho championship of Shamokin,
Mt. Carmel, Ashland, Girardville, Shenan-
doah and Mahanoy City. This raco has beon
booked at tho request of a vast number of
ridors to replaco tho ono mile novice Tho
management havo tho assurance also that
every class in tho speed program wHl be
filled, which together with tho engagement
of tho celebrated Cook hlppodromo will un-
doubtedly make this the most successful fair
ever held by this association.

The First Ciuu.
Chairman Edwards has succeeded in se-

curing a speaker of national repute to ad-
dress the voters of this county. On Wed-
nesday evening Hon. Lemuel Quigg, Con-
gressman of Now York, will speak at Potts-
villo, in either tho Academy of Music or
Union ball. Thero will be many people
from dilTercnt parts of tho county present to
hear thu Issues of tho day discussed ou that
date.

Iliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits looa to ferment and putrlty In
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood's
Insomlna, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever .11 aor blood poisoning. Hood's T IIIPills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all drugglste.
The only l'Uls to take with Uood's Barsaparilla.

MONEY TO LOAN
OK EAHY TERMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
S208 S. Jardln St.

Mrs. Senator Warren.
Why Paine's Celery Compound is

Famed in Washington Families.

Many porsons out of health havo found an
excuse in hot weather for doing nothing to-

ward getting well.

"1 will wait until fall," thoy havo promised
themselves.

It is now timo, if ovor, in thousands of
cases, to keep that promise.

Nothing should now interfere with build-

ing up tho weakened nerves.

Now is tho timo of year when rheumatism
nnd neuralgia must lo cured, when debility
nnd nervousness must bo mended if ono

hopes to get well.
Tho natural, unchecked course of disease

is from bad to worse as the fall and winter
wear on.

It is not that rheumatism, neuralgia, insom-

nia, and kidney troubles nro hard to cure
Paine's celory compound has made s, host of
sufiorcrs woll bu peoplo mako thomselves
chronic invalids by neglecting the first symp-

toms of dlseaso.
Thousands of lives that aro now faBt wear-

ing out, would bo prolonged if Paine's celery
compound wcro in each instance used to stop
those ominous pains over the kidneys, to
build up tho rundown nervous strength, and
euro permanently thoso more and more fre-

quently recurring attacks of headache and
indigestion.

Thero is absolute relief from nervous pros
tration, sleeplessness, poor appetite, growing

HORSES !

WESTERN HORSES.
Wn. NEISWENTER.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. A good pcrvant fife, Apply nt
Jardln street.

IriOlt furniture. Including
bedroom uml kitchen furnishings.

Must bo Bold nt onco. Cuenn. Aindv to Sire.
John H. Mnrshnll, 127 H. Jnrdln street.

'lOH BALK. Htoru nnd dwelling, with eleven
rooms, nt Mt. Carmel. Pa. Sultnble for

etore or Bftloon. For further information call
on or addreen, Charles Dletz, South Oak Htreet,
Sit. Carmel. Pa.

IjlOU HALE. A Bcoond-hnn- equnro piano.
I Annlv nt WIHLittui & Hon. t umlturfl nnd

music etoro.

FOIt . BALE, One of tho finestSALOON in this valley, recently fitted up
with fine fixtures nnd In desirable location, Is
offered for Bale to a lire man, who has a littlo
capital. It la u bargain. For further particulars
apply at the 1Isiuoj offleo. (M-2-

IjOU SALE. Ono of the best paying lumber
? In Shenandoah, Centrally located.

Everything connected with the yard, including
teams, will bo sold nt n reasonable figure. For
further information call on J. , Johnson.
North Main street &19-t- f

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL
20 SOUTH MAIH STREET,

SHENANPOAH, PA.

I

thinness and loss of vigor and strength, in
Paino's celery compound.

This most remarkablo of all known reme-
dies has won tho sincere approval of tho
most progressive part of the community
Hero is a testimonial recently received from
tho wifo of U. S. Senator E. F. Warren of
Wyoming, whoso distinguished services for
tho country's best funning interests are so
well known:

"I was persuaded to try your Paine's celory
compound in tho early spring when in a very
run down condition. The duties devolving
npon tho wife of au official in public life are
naturally very exhausting and I was tired
out and nervous when I commenced using
tho remedy. I tako pleasure in testifying to
tho great benefit I received from its use, and
can truthfully say that I am in almost per-

fect health again. If I ever find myself run-
ning down again I shall certainly give it
another trial and will in tho meantime re-

commend it to overy ono needing it."
It is a fact verified by tho practice of the

best physicians, and by thousands of personal
testimonials that Paine's celery compound
makes now, pure blood, builds up tho nervous
system, and euro disease where all other rem
edies have failed,

Its absolute reliability is shown by its steady
employment by trained physicians and In
homes made happy by its unquestioned power
of making peoplo woll.

HORSES !

DON'T FORGET
Nei.syervter,,.s...

...Hor.se Sale

AT THE

Commercial Hotel
At 1 o'clock

TUESDAY SEPT. 22

The horses must be sold for
whut tlicy brfnt;. nnd all iold
with a guarantee. THE SALE
WILL, TAKE PLACE KAIN OU
SHINE.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Eooms foi
painless oxtractlon of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.
' No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless oxtractlon of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Stroot.
Oflloe Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

YOU CAN SAVE

ONEY-

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.


